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Abstract
This research was aimed at evaluating how various screen sizes of smartphones were accepted among users from different culture 
backgrounds, from both physiological and psychological points of view. A paper-based questionnaire was designed to survey 
among 70 Chinese and German smartphone users in university campus. In the questionnaire, respondents’ demographic 
information and their current smartphone models were collected. Respondents’ perception of comfort during different tasks with
their current smartphones and their holding positions was also collected. Besides, the questionnaire covered the important factors 
or specifications of a smartphone for the purchase decision. The results revealed that physiological comfort perception did not 
have significant correlations with customers’ choice of large screen smartphone. The cross-cultural comparison showed that 
Chinese customers thought prestige aspects more important than German customers. The impact of this consuming viewpoints 
was discussed.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Motivations and research significance
Mobile phones, especially smartphones, are becoming essential to more and more people, for work matters as 
well as for personal use. However, the smartphone is not only a tool to call or send text messages any more. Instead, 
it is now used, in addition to those, to access the Internet, to write and read emails, to watch videos, to take photos 
and to play games. Thus the smartphones are changing in shape in order to satisfy various user needs. Screens are 
bigger than they have ever been, usually reaching 4”, 5” or even 6”, growing 38% bigger in three years, and putting 
an end to the miniaturization era. More and more large screen smartphones (>4.5”) are getting sold[1]. At the same 
time, sales of smartphones with small screens decreases. It follows that people more frequently choose a smartphone 
with a larger display [2].
Smartphones are devices which exist in many different variants in order to meet the needs of customers. The 
research of the effect of different features or characteristics on the comfort perception and customer preference is 
beneficial for customers as well as manufacturers. The results will help smartphone developers to develop products 
which will meet the customer needs better regarding the comfort perception and important characteristics for the 
customers. The developers can gain a better knowledge about the explicit as well as latent customer needs. In 
addition, it will be possible to draw conclusion for upcoming trends for Germans and Chinese smartphone customers. 
The cross-cultural comparison can help to deeply understand how culture background impact customers’ purchase 
decision and facilitate making appropriate product strategy for customers from different cultures respectively. The 
users can benefit of this knowledge, by improving their using comfort, choosing suitable characteristics and 
avoiding pitfalls in purchasing.
This research is aimed at exploring how various screen sizes of smartphones are accepted among users from 
different culture backgrounds, from both physiological and psychological points of view. The physiological aspect 
includes the hand measurements and the overall perceived comfort with the smartphone. The psychological aspect 
focuses on the relations between the size and the personal preference and social status. It is expected to find out why 
people actually buy large-screen smartphones and which trade-off during the purchase exists.
1.2. Related work
In previous literature, the following four parameters are used to determine the size of the hand: 1) hand breath; 2) 
hand length; 3) thumb circumference; 4) thumb length [3]. Previous studies have shown that there is a clear pattern 
between screen size and hand size, regarding the operation time and the subjective thumb fatigue [4]. It is found that 
a mismatch between the screen size and hand size can lead to increasing fatigue of the thumb. In addition to the 
physical factors, this also reduces the use of the phone. Steven Hoober has indicated that 75% of all interaction with 
the phone is carried out with a single thumb [5]. As the smartphone screens are getting larger, the mismatch between 
the screen size and hand size may be getting more serious. Kevin Nolan, VP of the User Experience Practice at 
Strategy Analytics, has pointed out [1],
“As screen size increases, the way in which consumers interact with the device also needs to be considered. Larger 
devices are harder to interact with one-handed, and so it is important for user-interfaces, and especially on-screen 
key placements, to be designed to allow for easy interaction.”
[6]shows an experiment about cell phone feature preference comparison among high school student, 
undergraduate and graduate college students. The results show that high school students consider smallness of cell 
phones as more important features. Increasing with the age, the size feature becomes less crucial.As for the culture 
difference of screen size preference, it is reported that the most preferred screen size in the US and the UK is 4.5”.
In contrast, the most preferred size in China is 4.7” [1, 7].
GlobalWebIndex shows with the data which applications are mostly used by smartphone users. At the same time 
this data gives information about the trend towards larger screens. Google Maps as a service for navigation and 
maps is way more efficient by the use of a big screen for much information at a sufficient resolution. 7 of the 10 
most-used smartphone applications are chat or social networking applications which include much reading and 
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Fig. 1. Hand measurement frame.
writing. The research in [8] reveals that the reduction of screen size has an impact on the task performance. People 
can see less data from the screen and then they will have difficulties to make choices when they read. For writing a 
big screen leads also to a bigger keyboard which results in more comfortable writing and less mistyping. For 
entertainment applications like YouTube a bigger screen leads to a greater experience by watching movies. Hence, 
the trend of bigger smartphone screens is also related to the type of applications in frequent use.
2. Method
A paper-based questionnaire survey was used as the research method for this study. Gender, nationality, current 
smartphone and its period of use, activities or tasks on a smartphone and their duration, perceived physical comfort 
of current smartphone, importance of screen size and trade-offs for customer, interest of participants of purchasing a 
big-screen smartphone were covered in the questionnaire. The survey was conducted at Tsinghua University in 
China targeting at German and Chinese students as respondents.
We designed a “Hand Measurement Frame” to measure the aforementioned four indices regarding hand size. The 
structure of this frame is shown inFig. 1. It consists of 1) woody frame; 2) clear resin flat; 3) parallel and vertical 
ruler (20 cm for parallel, 29 cm for vertical); 4) thumb-position-fix lines (45° with the parallel direction).
3. Results
There were 38 Germans and 32 Chinese participating in the study. There were 7 and 8 female participants 
respectively in the two nationalities. The average age of the Chinese participants was 22.9 years (SD=1.71) and 0.9
years (SD=1.35) younger than the German participants.The average smartphone screen size of the Chinese 
participants was 4.23” and 0.19” larger than Germans’ average screen size with 4.04”.
The descriptive statistics regarding participants’ hand size are shown inTable 1. To find out if the chosen screen 
size depends or is related to the hand size of the users, correlation analysisbetween the participant’s smartphone 
screen size and hand size index was conducted. However, no significant correlation was found.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of hand size in German and Chinese participants
Variables and nationalities Mean (mm) SD (mm)
Hand length German 183.10 11.09
Chinese 183.06 15.33
Hand breadth German 84.18 6.81
Chinese 82.38 11.82
Thumb length German 55.26 8.84
Chinese 59.82 2.30
Thumb circumference German 67.00 5.19
Chinese 67.00 14.09
In order to obtain the relationship between participants’ smartphone screen size and perceived comfort when they 
use their smartphone, we calculated the ratio between the hand size indices and the smartphone screen size, thus 
generating four new variables:
(1)Hand length / Screen Size Ratio
(2)Thumb length / Screen Size Ratio
(3)Thumb circumference / Screen Size Ratio
(4)Hand breadth / Screen Size Ratio
Fig. 2 shows the correlation between the perceived comfort and new variables. However, there was no clear trend 
about the correlation relations. Spearman’s rho test also showed that the correlation relations were not significant.
There are three commonly used hand position to hold a smartphone. This first position is to use a single hand to 
hold the phone and mainly use the thumb to operate it. The second one is quite similar as the previous one, except 
that the other hand is used to hold and stabilize the phone. The third position is to use two hands to hold the phone 
and use two thumbs to operate it.Fig. 3 shows the intercultural difference between German and Chinese respondents 
in terms of their preferred hand position.Although position 1 was favourite in both German and Chinese 
respondents, there was quite a large difference in the percentage with 71 percentage of German participants in 
favour of this position and only 53 percentage of Chinese participants into this position. The preference of the other 
two hand positions was opposite in the two nationalities. Chinese respondents liked to use the second position with a 
much higher percentage than German respondents. Besides, position 2 was least preferred for German respondents 
while position 3 was least preferred for Chinese respondents.
Fig.2. Perceived comfort and hand size/screen size ratio.
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Fig. 3. Preferred hand position between German and Chinese respondents.
Then we wanted to explore the relation between screen size and purchase decision. Battery life, computing power 
and material quality were the three most important factors influencing purchase decision for German participants. 
Price, computing power and design and appearance were the three most important factors influencing purchase 
decision for Chinese participants.  Fig. 4 shows intercultural difference between the Chinese and the Germans in
terms of important factors influencing their smartphone purchase decision. The three most important but least 
important factors for Chinese were all prestige aspects (expression of high social status, brand image, trend symbol). 
However, utility aspects (material quality, battery life, operating system) were considered more important than other 
factors for Germans. Considering the larger average screen size of Chinese participants than German participants, 
the impact of culture background on participant’s purchase decision will be discussed in the next section.
4. Discussion
According to the results, it can be inferred that customers do not select their smartphone screen size according to 
their hand measurements. There is no obvious correlation between screen size and any hand measurement. More 
interestingly there is no correlation between the comfort perception and the hand size-screen size ratio, either.
Fig. 4. Different factors of smartphone purchase decision between Chinese and Germans.
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However, we cannot arbitrarily conclude that smartphone screen size does not influence users’ physical comfort. 
It is possible that the participants had considered their hand size when they made their purchase decision. Thus, their 
current smartphones do not mismatch too much with their hand size. Besides, the assistance of the other hand in 
holding and operating the smartphone can compensate for the discomfort brought by the big screen. It is noticeable 
that both German and Chinese participants preferred the single hand position most. It is just because of this reason 
that more and more smartphone manufacturers pay attention to the single hand holding and operating. Some 
smartphone testing and evaluating websites have added single hand position comfort as an important criterion into 
their testing and evaluating standards (e.g. http://www.zealer.com/).
The most interesting result is the comparison between Chinese and German respondents about the important and 
the unimportant factors and specifications in smartphone purchase. The trend to bigger screen sizes for Germans is 
quite obviously. The most important factor was battery life. A bigger screen size is the result of the customer needs 
for longer battery life and faster devices. However, the situation for Chinese respondents seems contradictory. On 
one hand, price ranks very superior compared with many other factors for Chinese respondents. On the other hand, 
prestige aspects in Chinese customer’s consideration weigh much more than those in German customer’s 
consideration. That is, for Chinese customers, to use the least money to buy a smartphone for showing a good social 
status is important. Large screen smartphones are more outstanding in showing their existence compared with small 
screen smartphones. That is probably the reason why Chinese customers like to buy large screen smartphones. It is 
worth noticing that many cheap smartphones with the price around 200 dollars are very popular in China. Usually 
they are more progressive in making their screens large. Their success can validate the finding in our study. That is, 
they better satisfy the need of showing social status and save more money, meanwhile they do not compromise too 
much in device computing power. This is an interesting phenomenon worthy of noticing by smartphone 
manufacturers and smartphone users.
A big limitation of this study is the sample. First, its size is very small. Thus, the generalizability of the results is 
limited. Second, since the study was conducted in campus, the sample cannot represent the whole targeted users of 
large screen smartphones. We cannot arbitrarily tell that our results reflect the reality to a great extent. However, 
since this is just an explorative study, some of the findings in the study can still provide inspirations for researchers
and related manufacturers.
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